
\VINNER . . . Academic honors were bestowed upno 
El Camlno College mathematics major Robert J. Win- 
field, center, as the winner of the annual 1.V1B 
achievement award. Presenting a ISO prize to the tin- 
dent is William T. Mooney Jr.

1Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

Almoit everyone has »ur- walk over the border.I could 
rived the New Year's celebra-'gpot i icenM plitM from , . 
lions and buiineu is back to   , ... . ^ , . s normal. Can't really get too " "iles '" Ule L S 
far into the new year without, To° m"ch confusion in Tl- 
relating some recent travel- juana so we decided to con- 
Ing experiences that my wife tinue right on to Ensenada. 
and I had over the holidays Luckily. I took out Mexican

After trying to get reser 'nsu"n<* .J*"'1 , <vfr * 
wtiong back from Mexico.» a ' k over "«  bo[dejr - ' «>«>* 
City for three months, we de- looket    thou«h - from th« 
tided to drop the idea of wry beginning that thin 
apending the Christmas sea.i mi«h' *   *?* fhance wt 
aon in Mexico City and Aca.| would ** needln« »  
pulco, as we had done the. Even in the wildest parts 
previous year. It remains the, of Europe. I have never en- 
most popular season south of'countered such drivers as In 
the border and for good res-jTijuana. They seemed to be 
aon ... the climate is balmy driving everywhere and go- 
and the season is really fes- ing in all directions. No won- 
tive. der that the landscape waa

Our next plan was to drive dott.ed., wlth Junkpjlt alter 
Into Mexico and at least get'|»f1DkP| 'e of *«<*«<» 
a littlt of the flavor of the blles, n my attentive xeal for 
aeason . .. perhaps Ensenada care'ul driving . . 1 made
would be the place. Yes, that 
was a good idea . . . only 82 
miles south of Tijuana and

my first mistake.

AFTER DRIVING for 62my car could probably make miles and going through the 
the curvy road without too town of Tec»lc. I began look- 
much trouble. We had never ' | ng for Ensenada. All 1 could 
been to Ensenada, so we Me was beautifully moun 
knew not what to expect. jtainous country and absolute- 

      jiy no aign of Ufa anywhere.
LAKE SAN MARCOS is a' ""!>>  *  came to   *m»" 

new real estate development lh«ck 'nd   «" PumP »I0"I- 
near Escondldo. We decided ild? lh,e nlghwiy. I itopped 
to stop in and see some and « n*"«l«"« »hack to find 
friends who have an art gal- '   ."' n bir- » b«MnaM and a 
lery in this fashionable area, half-down patrons. I asked In 
Ramon-i Is the name of the! SPan !'h *°* f" » *" «   »  
gallery and Is in the taste-  e1ntdi Th*lr rwpona- was 
fully planned new shopping nilar'°u* 
center of the development. , It seemed that I had taken

Austin Deuel. owner of Ra-l the *">"« lur" ln T|JUiM 
mon's Gallery and his father.i*"d ™ «OM **« toward 
Harry, took us to dinner at T*',1? 11 , ' ind °f cour$e ' 
the very swank Quail's Inn *hould hav* S°ne Mra 'Bh»
Restaurant In the evening ... 
what a packed place; seems 
the mecca for party diners 
for miles around ... we cer 
tainly recommend it.

Lake San Marcos is one of 
the moat beautiful lakes that 
I have seen anywhere ... and

South. A very kind truck 
driver asked me to follow him

and he would then point out 
the. "backroad" from Tecate 
to Ensenada This we did and 
finally arrived in Lnsenida 
after only driving 100 miles 
out of our way!it'i man-made! Harry Deuel _hai OMO the sparkplug be- .Ou«; ««P««'ncei in Knwn-

hind the promotional «d of]ldt d "I! 1 " 1 New. ..the development. .. to if you Eve could m »«ver>l  rtlcl««
happen to tak« a drive down!" ; *° a con?P«re<l /avorably
that way. aik to tee him. | wl' hk  «* other New Year'a

(celebration that 1 can remem-
! ber. There wai lott of "ac

A»TER UPENDING the tion" and the whole town waa 
Bight in a flnt motel in Ea- in a real New Vein mood.
eondido, we continued our 
trek to Mexico. San Diego

As far as 1 could see, the 
many Americans there

next and then very easy to I including lots of college stu- 
reach Tijuana What a place dents, gave the place the gay 
for tourists' They drive and;festival atmosphere

Motorists Warned

'No Parking' to Mark 
Scout Parade Route
"No Parking Anytime" 10 am. Feb. A and the fol 

algns will be posted on the lowing streets will be closed 
route of the annual Boy to traffic at the Indicated
Scout parade to be held in
Torrance several days prior 
to parade date of Feb. 6, ac 
cording to Sgt. D. A. Cook. 
traffic division commander,

times
Cabrillo Avenue from Pla 

za Del Amo to Carson from 
8 am. until the end of the 

To"rVance"'poTce Dtpartm'ant>Ir>d« hii ' « lne »«»
The parade route extendi' Cr*ven§ Av«nue froni c»r' 

from Cabrillo west to Mi-i 1011 "^*' lo rori"r'^ Boule 
drona Avenue on Torrance! *"d *-!" be clo"d '° lraffjc 
Blvd. Any vehicle, parked in,'10"1 10 * m unt " the P»rid» 
violation will b« cited andj 1""" 
towed from the parade route| Torrance Boulevard from 
to the nearest side street at Cravens to Madrona will re- 
the owner's expense," con-! main closed from about 10 
Unued Sgt. Cook am until the parjda u con 

( Tha parade will begin at i eluded.

Stock your freezer with flavc

U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"

BONELESS o 
TOP SIRLOIN

$ 127
Ib.

jft:

U S 0 A ' Choict" or Food Oionl ' Bonqutl Ptrffc'

T-BONE or CLUB 
STEAK

98
(' f 0 * -' >.-'«" or Food r.io"f "Bonau»t Ptfftet"

Boneless Round Steak JE, 89;
I'AN (KfSH F^MILY FAVORITt

LEAN GROUND BEEF 39.1
LEAN GROUND CHUCK 59.1
LEAN GROUND ROUND 69.1

i ( 50A_ 'Choict" or Food Giont "Bonqu

Porterhouse Steak
U S.OA "Chore*" or Food Giont "BonqiK 

SWISS Ol63K boneless 

USD A Grade "A" Fresh Loncoste

Roasting Chi
PotmonCry-O Voc-

Corned Beef -7
Fresh - Skinned & sliced

Young Beef Liver

ITALIAN STYLE ASSORTED VARIETIES-FROZEN

ANTHONY 
SPAGHETTI

one
pound

package 0

Roost Beef
Chopped Beef
Chicken
Haddock
Horn
Salisbury Steak
Turkey
Franks & Beans
Ravioli
Beef loco reg.
Bwf Enchilada size
Madam
Italian

BANQUET 
DINNERS

U.S. NO. 1 NORTHERN

ANJOU 
PEARS

AAAGNOLIA BRAND BREAKFAST

SWEET, JUICY, LARGE SIZE

HAVEL 
ORANGES

10 Ib.

LARGE FRESH ALL GREEN

FRESH CABBAGE
4.1.

GARDEN FRESH

CRISP CARROTS
1-lb.

f f Ho ho<i

DELIGHTFUL DELICATESSEN

SPECIAL
TNURS.-SUM. MM. 21 24 if.

GOLDEN
ANNIVERSARY

CAKE

OUT SUPPLEMENT

SEGO
chocolate f udg* r\ 10 01 , 
franch vanilla L cons ,

KRAFT'S PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE
1C8-oz. 

pkg. 29
/won Imported Holland (1 -Ib. con $1.09)

Oak-Smoked Ham 2 »1"
Mania Delia (Roquefort Dressing 43c)

Assorted Dressings 33

Royal or Magic Chef. Variety

Gelatin D
Gold Medal. New smooth-bin

Wondra P
Sunsweet. Natural aid for W

Prune Jui
Magic Chef Half Slices. Tropk

Sliced Pin
To help you keep foods fnw

G.P. Wax
 

Star E Gon Oregon Plums. Rn

Purple PI
FOOD GIANT

EXTRA
SERVICES

YOB may cad checks,
pufchisi money orders,

or pay utility billi
it our Food Glut

Courtesy Bootk ...
ill with no oxtn chirp!

'4:

1 2 YEARS OLD-

* Kentuc
Distilled 
aged a 
bottle 
in

se 
ed and
ttledfll 
KentuCM^

ASSORTED COLORS
COLORTEX PAPER NAPKINS

package 1 Ac 
of 60 ID

', Sauttrne Vinfl

Sonata 1
Original Formula

Finley's (l
BATH SOAP - GREEN, PINK

PALMOLIVE
O r «q Ol c O both oi 
L banZ. I L ban 01

FOR THAT SPfCIAL PARTY
CANADA DRY BEVERAGES

c club n 28-oz.^rc £2& n
soda Z bottlesHJ £$£, /bottles

CQc 
J 7


